To:

City Council Member Jennifer Gates, Chair
Government, Performance and Financial Management Committee
City of Dallas

From:

Jan Perkins, Senior Partner

Subject:

Question Regarding Role of Chief Financial Officer in Audit Process

Date:

January 21, 2019

This memorandum provides Management Partners’ response to the question you posed regarding
involvement of the Chief Financial Officer or her staff in the audit process. The specific question we are
responding to is as follows: Should the Chief Financial Officer or her staff be involved in the audit process
performed by the City Auditor’s Office?
Management Partners understands that the City Manager’s interest is in ensuring accountability for
implementing the audit recommendations, which is a shared goal of the City Auditor, and is the
expectation of the City Council. We also understand that implementation of audit recommendations
has historically been in the 40% range and that the City Manager is committed to a much higher
implementation rate. As a result, he has assigned the Chief Financial Officer a key role in achieving
this higher implementation rate. The issue raised by the City Auditor pertains to ensuring the
independence of the City Auditor’s Office in carrying out the role they are charged with.
Understanding and respecting the separate roles of the City Manager and City Auditor, there remains a
shared goal that will be enhanced by ongoing communications between the two offices. Discussing
specific audit projects and identifying process improvements will aid in achieving that goal. We
recommend that the Interim City Auditor, City Manager and Chief Financial Officer collaborate to
develop practical solutions, including agreed-upon points of involvement, that will meet the needs of
the City Auditor for independence and the City Manager for implementation accountability.
Please let me know if you have questions for Management Partners about this memorandum.
Cc:

Carol Smith, Interim City Auditor
T.C. Broadnax, City Manager
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To:

City Council Member Jennifer Gates, Chair
Government, Performance and Financial Management Committee
City of Dallas

From:

Jan Perkins, Senior Partner

Subject:

Responses to Two Questions About the City Auditor Position

Date:

January 21, 2019

This memorandum provides Management Partners’ responses to two questions you posed about the
City Auditor position. The questions we are responding to are:
•
•

Should the City Auditor’s Office investigate inquiries or complaints about a member of the City
Council?
Should the City Auditor’s Responsibilities and Administrative Procedures document and job
description for City Auditor be updated?

Our team has studied these questions from several perspectives including local government best
practices, professional guidance for auditors and an understanding of what is needed for effective
implementation by city management. We reviewed the following documents.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Memo from Interim City Auditor to John Rogers, Ethics Advisory Commission (Chapter 12A
Code of Ethics) dated November 28, 2018
City Charter Chapter IX – City Auditor
City Charter Chapter III – Investigations
Administrative Directive 2-14 Fraud, Waste, and Abuse Procedures
City Council Resolution 90-4027 Changes to City Auditor Responsibilities and Administrative
Procedures dated December 12, 1990
Job announcement for recruitment of City Auditor, dated December 6, 2018

Question 1. Should the City Auditor’s Office investigate inquiries or complaints about a member of the City
Council?
In a November 28, 2018 memorandum from Interim City Auditor Carol Smith to the Chair of the Ethics
Advisory Commission (Commission), John Rogers, Ms. Smith asked for guidance from the
Commission on the following question: “In the event an ethics complaint contains allegations against
City Council members, is the City Auditor expected or required to initiate investigations despite the
fact that the Office of the City Auditor is not independent to do so?”
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The memorandum goes on to explain that since July of 2017, sixty-one complaints were made against
City Council members through the City’s Fraud, Waste, and Abuse Hotline alleging City Ethics Code
violations. To address these complaints, the City Auditor’s Office forwarded them to the City Secretary,
who subsequently sent them to the Committee for review and consideration.
Ms. Smith’s concern is that since the City Auditor reports to, is hired, evaluated and could be
terminated by the City Council, the independence of the City Auditor’s Office would be put into
question should that Office conduct an investigation that involved one or more City Council members.
To date this has not occurred since, as noted above, the City Auditor’s Office has so far passed any such
complaints on to the City Secretary to be addressed by the Commission.
Management Partners has reviewed the U.S. Government Accountability Office’s (GAO) Government
Auditing Standards 2018 Revision (also referred to as the Yellow Book) and concurs with the Interim City
Auditor that their involvement in an internal investigation of a member of the City Council would
impair the appearance of independence of that Office. In particular, Section 3.30(e) of the Yellow Book
refers to this type of situation as an “undue influence threat,” which states the concern that the, “threat
that influences or pressures from sources external to the audit organization will affect an auditor’s
ability to make objective judgments.”
Applicable examples in the Yellow Book of possible impairment of auditor independence (Section 3.42
paragraphs (d) and (g), include circumstances where there is “external interference over assignment,
appointment, compensation, and promotion,” or the “threat of replacing the auditor or the audit
organization based on a disagreement with the contents of an audit report, the auditors’ conclusions, or
the application of an accounting principle or other criteria.” Either of these examples could come into
play should the City Auditor’s Office be required to investigate complaints filed against a member of
the City Council.
Given the auditing standards set by the GAO noted above, Management Partners agrees with the
current approach of having the Commission review and make a determination regarding complaints
against City Council members, rather than any investigation by the City Auditor’s Office. The only
role that the City Auditor’s Office should have with regards to such complaints is to determine if the
anonymous complaint is complete and if it alleges a violation of the City’s Ethics Code. In those
instances, the City Auditor would forward the complaint to the City Secretary for review by the Ethics
Advisory Commission. If a complaint is not complete, the City Auditor would take no action.
Recommendation: Maintain the current practice of forwarding anonymous complaints related
to the Mayor and/or Council members to the City Secretary for review by the Ethics Advisory
Commission.
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Question 2: Should the City Auditor’s Responsibilities and Administrative Procedures document and job
description for City Auditor be updated?
We reviewed a document entitled City Auditor’s Responsibilities and Administrative Procedures. This
document is dated December 1990. Much has changed in the last 28 years, including auditing
standards that have been revised quite recently. The GAO Government Auditing Standards were
revised in July 2018 and the Institute of Internal Auditors revised its International Standards for the
Professional Practice of Internal Auditing in January 2017.
The City is recruiting for a City Auditor and as part of that process has prepared a job announcement.
It is important that the new City Auditor operate under current standards and guidelines. Therefore, a
task that should be undertaken is to update the City Auditor’s Responsibilities and Administrative
Procedures document to reflect new standards, guidelines, policies and procedures established since
1990. It would be advisable for a draft to be prepared prior to the appointment of the new City
Auditor so that it could then be finalized with his or her input in a timely manner.
Recommendation: Update the City Auditor’s Responsibilities and Administrative Procedures and
job description to reflect current professional standards as well as any applicable changes in
City of Dallas policies or procedures.

Conclusion

The position of City Auditor has served an important function in the City of Dallas for many years.
The question of auditor independence is always one of concern for the position, which is relevant to the
question of handling complaints about members of the City Council. Additionally, as the City recruits
for a new City Auditor, it is an appropriate time to update the document outlining the responsibilities
of the position so they reflect today’s professional standards and existing City of Dallas policies.
Please let me know if you have questions for Management Partners about this memorandum.

Cc:

Carol Smith, Interim City Auditor
T.C. Broadnax, City Manager

